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Section 15. This act shall take effect, so far as the subject to ac
, ci'ptance by

town accepting the same is concerned, upon its accept- two-thirds vote.

ance by a two-thirds vote of the voters of either of said

towns mentioned in section one, present and voting there-

on at a legal town meeting called for that purpose, in each

of said towns, within one year from its passage ; but the

number of meetings called for that purpose, in each town,

shall not exceed three : provided^ that neither of said towns Proviso,

accepting this act shall proceed to take, by purchase or

otherwise, either separately or jointly, any waters from
the source mentioned in section two, until the expiration

of one year from the passage of this act, unless the same
has been accepted by all of the towns mentioned in sec-

tion one within said year ; and provided, that if all of said

towns, or any two of them, accept this act, within the

time and in the manner herein prescribed, neither of such
towns shall separately take any waters from said source,

but the towns so accepting this act shall jointly take such
waters, and jointly and separately act as herein provided.

Approved April 30, 1885.

An Act to authorize the boston and lowell kailroad Qhnry^^fl
corporation to hold, manage and dispose of certain

property.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows

:

Section. 1 The Boston and Lowell Railroad Corpora- Mayhouiand

tion may hold, own, manage and dispose of the property tam°propenyi

and estate which the Boston, Concord and iMontreal Rail-

road, by its lease, dated June nineteenth, eighteen hun-
dred and eighty-four, agreed to convey to it or to trustees

for its benetit.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 30, 1885.

An Act to incorporate the boston limited partnership /^/.^^^ 90^
COMPANY. ^

"^

Be it enacted, etc., as follows

:

Section 1. William Claflin, John D. W. Joy, Jona- Boston Limited

than A. Lane, Joseph Sawyer, John F. Anderson, companV.'^

Thomas Dana, I. T. Burr, Tilly Haynes, Ezra Farns- i°<='"-p°'-'"«^-

worth, their associates and successors, are made a cor-

poration by the name of Boston Limited Partnership

Company, with all the powers, rights and privileges and



capital.
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subject to all the duties, restrictions and liabilities set

fortii in all general" laws which now are or may hereafter

be in force applicable to this corporation.
Capital stock Section 2. The capital stock of said company shall

be two hundred thousand dollars and shall be divided

into shares of one hundred dollars each ; said capital stock

may be increased from time to time in the manner pro-

vided by law to any sum not exceeding two million dol-

lars ; and it shall not commence business until its entire

original capital is actually paid in, in cash. The office

and principal place of business of said corporation shall

be in the city of Boston, and it shall have the powers in

respect to the election, tenure and duties of its officers

conferred by sections four and five of chapter one hundred

and five of the Public Statutes.
May furnish SECTION 3. Said compauy may furnish money to any
money to be

, .
^

. , i i
•

used as business persou, Copartnership or corporation, to be used as busi-

ness capital in such sum, tor such time and on such terms

as may be agreed on : provided, that not more than ten

per cent, of its capital and surplus shall be furnished to

any one persou, copartnership or corporation including in

the money furnished to any copartnership all furnished

lo the several members thereof; and may contract for

interest, or a share of the profits of the business in which

such capital is to be employed, or both, for the use thereof.

Certificate of In cvcry such casc the parlies shall execute a certificate stat-

tl™tobe°ref'^'"' ing the amount of such capital and the period for which
corded, etc.

^^^ samc is fumishcd, which shall be acknowledged, filed,

recorded and published in the same manner as certificates

of limited partnership. Capital so furnished, with any

share of profits due as such fur the use thereof, shall be

and remain at the risk of the business in which it is em-
ployed, and shall be in no part withdiawn, during the

period named in the certificate, unless it is otherwise pro-

vided and stated therein ; and in case of such withdrawal

of such cnpital or profits, or of any part thereof, under

such provision, the same shall nevertheless remain liable

lor the payment of all debts contracted prior to such with-

drawal and notice thereof, which notice shall be given as

prcscril)ed by law in case of the dissolution of a limited part-

nership. And nothing in the contracts or business herein

provided for shall establish the relation of copartners be-

tween said company and any other person, copartnership

or corporation ; and said company shall not be in any way
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liable or responsible as a copartner by reason or in con-

sequence thereof.

Section 4. The directors of said company may serai- Dividends.

annually declare a dividend of so much of the net profits

of the company as they shall judge expedient but shall

before the declaration of a dividend carry one-tenth part

of its net profits of the preceding half year to its surplus

fund until the same shall amount to ten per centum of its

capital stock : provided, that no dividend shall be declared

and paid in excess of the net earnings after providing for

the required reserve.

Section 5. The commissioners of savings banks shall subjecttosupre

T . . . /!• •
1

Vision by bank
inspect, examme and inquire into the aiiairs, have access commissioners.

to the vaults, books and papers of said corporation ; and
said corporation shall make returns to the savings bank Returns.

commissioners in such manner as may be prescribed by
them once in each year at least, and at other times when
said commissioners shall by written notice direct the same
to be made, and to the same extent as if this corporation

were a savings bank.

Section 6. Said company shall be subject to taxation subject to taxa-

upon its corporate franchise as other business corporations
^'°"'

are taxable under the provisions of sections thirty-eight,

thirty-nine and forty of chapter thirteen of the Public

Statutes. Approved April 30, 1S85.

An Act confirming the acts of the fish committee op the QJiqj) '?09
towns of dennis and yarmouth relating to the regula-

tion of the fisheries in bass river.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section I. The acts of the committee of the town of Acts of commis-

Dennis and the committee of the town of Yarmouth, act- vaMf*'"^
^

ing as a fish committee under chapter thirty-seven of the
acts of the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-

nine, are hereby made valid and confirmed to the same
extent as though the committee of the town of Dennis had
been chosen annually instead of for the term of three

years, and the said committee as now constituted shall

continue to exercise the powers of lish committee under
said chapter until their successors are chosen at the next
annual town meetings in said respective towns.
Section 2. This act shall take efiect upon its passage.

Apjjroved May 1, 18S5.


